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The Nat King Cole Story is a 1961 album by Nat King Cole.The album was a retrospective of Cole's recording
career, designed to present many of his earlier hits in new recordings featuring stereo sound. Cole is
accompanied on the re-recordings by many of the notable arrangers and bands that had appeared with him
on the original records.
The Nat King Cole Story - Wikipedia
Only Trust Your Heart (1994) All for You: A Dedication to the Nat King Cole Trio (1996) Love Scenes (1997)
All for You: A Dedication to the Nat King Cole Trio
Biografie. Nat "King" Cole, zoals hij meestal genoemd wordt, werd in Montgomery (Alabama) geboren. Op
vierjarige leeftijd verhuisde het gezin naar Chicago.Nats vader was slager en diaken in de True Light Baptist
Church. De jonge Nat werd door zijn moeder, die organiste was in de kerk, gestimuleerd om muziek te gaan
studeren.
Nat King Cole - Wikipedia
Nat King Cole, nome artÃ-stico de Nathaniel Adams Coles, (Montgomery, 17 de marÃ§o de 1919 â€” Santa
MÃ´nica, 15 de fevereiro de 1965) foi um cantor e pianista de jazz norte-americano, pai da cantora Natalie
Cole.O apelido de "King Cole" veio de uma popular cantiga de roda inglesa conhecida como Old King Cole..
Sua voz marcante imortalizou vÃ¡rias canÃ§Ãµes, como: Mona Lisa, Stardust ...
Nat King Cole â€“ WikipÃ©dia, a enciclopÃ©dia livre
Nat King Cole, pseudonimo di Nathaniel Adams Coles (Montgomery, 17 marzo 1919 â€“ Santa Monica, 15
febbraio 1965), Ã¨ stato un cantante, pianista e attore statunitense
Nat King Cole - Wikipedia
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Based on over 2 million requests using the DJ Event Planner song request system, this is a list of the most
requested songs of the past year.
Top 200 Most Requested Songs - DJ Event Planner
Free-scores.com because music is for all. "For 18 years we provide a free and legal service for free sheet
music. If you use and like Free-scores.com, thank you to consider support donation.
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